
PURBA BARDHAMANZILLA PARISHAD
ENGINEERINGWING

COLRT COMPOUND, P,O,.BARDHAMA.'{

DIST..PURBA BARDHAMA\,PIN. 7I3IOI.
Phone : 0342-26656841 Fax 0342-2663327
e-mailj4dislq88@gail-sa!0

-t4nt/2022

e-NIT No.-{3 of 2022-23
The District Engineer ,Pr.uba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad invites e-Tender on behalf of Purba Bardhaman

Zilla Parishad for the works in the able below from reputed & resourcefirl Contractors working under Zilla
Parishad P.W.D.,C.P.W.D.& similar other Govt. Deptl having experience and requisite credential in execution of
similar type of work.
(Submlrrton of Bld ttro[,g! onlinc\.

sl
No

Name of works Bltimltcd

T.rd6
(including GST,

c.sB) (R!J

Cost ofTend€r
Documqrts
( non-refiDdlble)

Esme:t

(R!.)

Tirne of
corlplction

ReInarks

R.r.,d..C-C.lt)

I

Construction of road fom Mhepota Kaity
rosd at Rampurdhal to CFC Zari
Z8rdoushi Project , Kali Ivlandir at Bajigur
under Sehara GP within RainBl Block out
ofXV Finance Commission grsDt .

tu. 46,04.000/- Rs. 5,000i Rs. 93.000i- T*o Months

PWD Sch€&rlc of
nEs wilh aff..t
iom 30.08,20IE
(Volumltr) wirt
9lh ConiScnda &

bidd.r mu3t d.posit

Ir the evelt of e-Illh8 may download the document frorrr th€ of digital signature
certificate/e-TokeE.

Earoest Motrev Depooit of e'Procurapetrt
Online receipt arrd rcfirtrd ofEam€st Money Deposit ofe-Procuremert thrcugh State Goverrment e-Procurement portal.

The follov/iog procedure to be adopt€d for deposit of EMD/Bid S€curity/Tender Fees related to e-Procuemeni.
A) Lodn Bv bldder :-

a) A bidder desirous oftaking part in a teuder shsll toggiog to the e-Procuement porial ofthe Govemment ofwest Betrgal :-
httor:// wbtenderr.gov,ir. usilg his logitr ID and password.

b) He x'ill select the tende. to bid and initiate paymcnt of pre-dehned EMD / Tender Fees for that tender by selecting from
either ofthe followilg psyments modes r

i) Net Banking (any of the Banks listcd i! tlre ICICI Bsnk Palment-gatcway) in case of payment through ICICI
BankPaymeDt Gatcwcy.

ii) RTGSNEFT in caEe ofoffline pa)ment tblough baok account ir any Bank .

B) PrYmept Proccdu€:-
l) P.vm.nt by NetBanLlp! (rpv Uited Batrk) throlreh ICICI BToI( Ptvmertcrtewav
a) on selection of rlet banking as tlle paymetrt mode, the bidder will b€ directed to ICICI Bank Paymetf Gatcway webpage (

along with a stsing coDtaining I Unique tD ) where he will select the Bank tlEough he wsnts to do the transactioliD
Accourt No 026d01013669, mSC Cod€ ; IClC000{r264.

b) Bidder will make the payment after entering his Unique ID aod password of the bank to process the transa6ion.
c) Bidder will receive a coofirmation messege rrgardilg succesV failur€ ofthe t-ansaction.
d) If the sarsactiotl is successfirl, the amount paid by the bidder lviu g€1 credit.d in the respective Pooling Account

maintaircd with the Focal Poid Branch of ICICI Bank at R.N Mukherjee Road, Kolkata for collection of EMD / Tender
Fres .

If thc fansaction is failure the bidder witl again Ey for psyment by going back to the first sr@.
P.vmetri throulh RTGS/I{Ef,'T r
a) On selectim of RTGS/NEFT as the payment modc, the e-ProcureEed portal wtU lhow s pr€-Illlcd chill.! hqvlng

the det8llr to procelt RTGS/NEFI trusacdor.
b) The bidder will print the challan and use tbe ple-filled iDfomation to mske RTGS,NEFT payment using his bank

account.

e)
u)

NOTICE INVITING ELECTRONIC TENDER OF THE DISTRICT ENGINEE& PURBA BAR.DIIAMAI
ZILLA PARISHAD



c)

c) Orce psymetrt is made, bidder witl come back to the +Procuresicnt portal after expiry of a reasoDable time to enable' 
tre NEFTIXTGS process to coEplcte, iD order to veriry the p8)a!ent made aDd cootiDue the biddiog process.

d) If veri.fication is iuccessfirl, the fund wilt get crodit€d to the respective Poolhg accoutrt of tie maintained with the

Focal poiot Brallch of ICICI BaDk at R.N Mukherjee Roa( Kolksta for collection of EMD / Tctrder F€es.

e) Hcreaftcr, the biddc! will go to €-Procureneat portll for submissiotr of his bid'

f) But ifrhe palEetrt verificatioD is unsuccessful, the arnouat will b€ retuncd to the bidder's account.

n€frnd/ S€td.Eert Procelt:-
t----Ai- 6p;E? th; bids and tcchnical evaluation of the same by the te er inviting authority through eleclronic' 

p.ocessiog in rhe e-Proouement portal ofth€ State Govemment, the tender inviting authority will declarethe status of
ihe bids as successfuy unsuccessfirl which will be made available, along with the derEilo ofthe unsuccessful bidders to

ICICI bank by the e-ProcurEmelt poral through web services.

ii) On receipt oithe information from the e.Procurement ponal, the Baak will refund through atr automat€d process, the- 
EMD ofthe bidders disqualificd at the tecbnical evaluation to the resp€ctive bidders' bank accoutrts ftom which they

oade the paynent transactioo, Such rcfund will lake place wilhin Ti2 bank working days, I{herc'?'will mern the

date on which infornution on rcjection of bid is uploaded m the e-Procurem€nt ponal by rhe tende. inYiting authoriry.

iii) Once thc finarci8l bid-eraluatioo is electronically processed in the e-procruemedt portsl, EMD of_ the techdcally

quatified bidders othEr than thst of ttrc Ll and L2 bidders will be refiEded" through m automated process to the

respective birtders' baDk a{coun$ from which they made the payment trEnsaction. Such refund will ake place withh
T+i Bank Wc,rking Days where "T' will mean the date on which inforsDtion on teje€tion of fiaancial bid is uploaded

to the +procuremint portal by rhc tcnder inyiting Authority. However, the L2 bidder should not be rejected till the

LOI ploctss is succossful.
iv) Jffi; Ll bidder acrcpts th€ LOI and the same is proccssed electronically in the e-procurcmcnt portsl, EMD of thc L2

bi<lder will be refiuuted through en ariomated proc€ss, to his bank account from which he made tbe payment

fiansactiotr- Such rcfund will take placc within i+2 Baok working days whcrc "T' will mcan thc dat€ otr which

informatiotr oo Awrrd of CotrEact ieOC) to tl" Ll biddcr is uploaded to thc e-Plocutemctrt portal by the tendcr

iovitiry authority.
v; eI refrorb will be rnade mardatorily to the any account ftom which the palmeot of EMD / (if atry) were ioitiated.

Elldbilltv crlierh for p.rticlDrdon h tetrd€r:

@sfactolily completed as primc agetrcy at least otre similar nature of work haviag
' 

ttllDlEuln vrhe of forty perccnt of the e$timated cost for which bid is ilvit€d duiog the last 5(6ve) years prior to the

date of issue of this ootic,c, under Zilla Parishad, P.W.D., C.P.W.D., & similor other Gort. Dcp(. Copy of complctiotr

cerriicate (for executod work) obtained iom trot below thc raDk of the Work Older i8suing authority should b€

produced with thc technical bid..(N.B.- EstirDarcd aEount , 1trork dorcamount, dale of completiotr of work aDd detailed

communicationat ad&css of thc clietrt must be ildicated in the credeltial cqrtificate)'

;l C.pi 
"f"lvalid 

pAN Card issued by locome Tax Departnefi b) Curretrt Professional Tax ReceiptChall&rs) valid 15-
' 

digit'Good" & Services Taxpayer Idedification Number (GSTIN) under GST Act20l7.d) Trade License. [Srstutory

iii)

iv)

Documentsl.
Neither pm-spective bidden not' auy of coastituent parmer had b€en debarred to paflicipate iD tender by any Govt.

Oept. aurini rle last 5 (five) yes," prior to the date of this e-MT. Such debar will be considercd as disqualification

towads elig'ibitty.
n"gitto"d-Uor;ptoy"d Engineers' co-operatiye SocierieV Unemployed Labouco-Opsrative Societics are required to

fir*sh valid nyc r-aw, vata Register- certiflcate issued by the Co-operative Daart,col' cu6cnt Audit Report,

Armual Generat ireeting along with other relevant supporting papers. I Notr Statutory Documeds]'

v)

vi)

bidd6 sh-"1l be ;llowed to participsre i-the job-siiher in the capacity of individual or as a pattner of a

firm. If foud to bave aDDlied s€verally m a slnsle Job. au ltrs aDoucaD$ )vur 9E TEJEUIcU rur uE!JUu u'"''
A,|@n in partnership) shall be allowed to participatema,.imumtwoworksas

mcntioned in the list ofschcmes
vii) rl. r"rt r.otip firm shall firmishthc registcrcd parfie.ship deed and the compony shall firmish the Article of

Asso€iEtiotr and Mcmorsndum. [Non Statutory Documenb] .

viiDWheretharcisadiscrcparcybctwccnthemrcinfigurcs&words,therat€inwo'dswillgovcm'
;j- Wf,"i" rfr"* is a discripancy bctwccn the uit rarc & th€ line itcm total resultitrg from multiplying thc utrir rate by

qu&tity, rhe uoit r8tc quoied shall govem.

x) Any changc of BOQ n'ill lot bc accepted undei atry cicumstarces 
-;D f"i irrol"..(.) o.id, to b. issued by the iupplier /ageory fcr raising claio undcr the co'tract showing

' 
separately the tax cbsrged itr sccqrdaoce with the provisions ofGST Act'201?'

Coastuctional L:Lorr \Yclfaretess @ l(otrc) 7o of cost of cotrstruction will bc dcductad from every biu ofthc sclccted agercy.

cii, r"v"r,y c all orher statutory ievy/ Cess witl have to be bome by the conl1gctor & the rate i! the s.hedule of rates

mf*ir"if i,ff the taxes, cess& il otho chargcs etc. Necess&ry dcducrion will be madc from the corttractor's bills as pcr

in" eg"-o"y.n"U qoote their r.tc i! pcrcetr;gc bssis i.c. Excess /Irss/At pa(Botb in figues as well as in words) in the giveq

space of Financial Bid Docuoeuts oDly.

aj No Mouilization edvance and Secured Advance will be allowed-

b) No Price Variation will be allowcd.
ig*"v .fr"l ttu"" to ntlange land for creation ofPlaot & Machi&ries, storing of matsrials, labour shed, laboralory etc. rt rheir

own cost and responsibility.

4.

5.

6.

7.

,4



8.

eA

10.

ll.

Bids shall remain valid for period not less thanl20 (one hundred twenty) days ftom the date of opening of Financial Bid. "Bid
valid for a shorter period shall be rejected by the 'PurbaBardhamanZillaParishad' as non response".
Estimate put to tender includes l8% GST (9% CGST &9elo SGST) as applicable at the time of tender for all works contract &
l% Labour welfare cess.
Payment is subject to available of necessary fund and deduction ofGST, TDS, lncome Tax, Security Deposit &Labour welfare
Cess, or any other deductions applicable.
Dote & Time Schedule :-

Sl. No. Particulars Date & Time
I Date ofUDloadins ofNIT. Tender Documents (online) l6.l 1.2022 at 9.00 IST

2 Date of start of dovnloading the documents etc. 15.11-2022 al 9.00 IST

3 Date of start ofsubmission of Technical Bid & Financial Bid. 16.1 1.2022 8t 9.00 IST

4 Date ofclosins ofsubmission ofTechnicalbid & Financial Bid. 01.12.2022 at 12.00 IST

5 Date ofopening ofTechnical Bid 03.12.2022 at l2.00lST
6 Date ofopening of Financial Bid To be intimated later thrcugh on

line and office notic€ board.

There shall be no provision of Arbitration.
Cost of Earnest Money: Documents (Scanned copies of originals) of depositing EMD to be submitted along with the tender
documents.
The Bidder, at the Bidder's own responsibility and risk is encouraged to visit and examine the site of works and its suroundings
and obain all information that may be necessary for preparing the Bid and enterhg into a contract for the work as mentioned in
the e-Notice Inviting Tender, the cost of visiting the site shall be at the Bidder's own expense.
The intending Bidders shall cl€arly understand thet whatever may be outcome of the present invitation of Bids, no cost of
Bidding shall be reimbursable by the Department. Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad reserves the right to accept or reject any
offer without assigning any reason whatsoever and is not liable for any cost that might have incuned by any Bidder at the stage
ofbidding.
Prospective applications are advised to note carefully the minimum qualification criteria as mentioned in "Instructions to
Bidders" before bidding.
In cas€ ofAscertaining Authority at any stage ofapplication or execution ofwork necessary registered power ofattorney is to be
produced.
No CONDITIONAL,/INCOMPLETE TEITIDER will bc accepted under any circumstances.
In case ofquoting rates, no multiple lowest mte will be entertaitred by the DeparEnent.
The District Engineer, Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad res€rves the right to cancel the e-N.I.T. due to unavoidable
circumstances and no claim in this respect will be entertained.
During scrutiny, if it is come to the notice to tender inviting authority that the credential or any other papers found
incorrecrmanufactued/fabricate4 thet tenders will not be allowed to participate in the tend€r and tlat application will be out
rightly rejected without any prejudice.
Before issuance of the work order, the tender inviting authority may veriry the credential & other documents of the lowest
tenderer, if found necessary. After verification, if it is found that such documents submitted by the lowest tenderer, is either
manufactured or false, in that case work order will not be issued in favour ofthe tenderer under any circumstances.
Bid from Joint Venture are not allowed.
The Defects Liabilities period for the work is two year from completion date.
In case ofany change of date, corrigend4 addenda, due intimation will be given in web site/ Notice Board
If any discrepancy arises between two similar clauses on differ€nt notifications, the clause as stated in later notification will

supersede fonner one in following sequence:-

i) Z.P. Form No. 2D
ii) e-MT
iiD Technical Bid
in) Financial Bid
No Deparhental materials will be issued for the works fiom Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad.

12.
13.

't6.

17.

14.

15.

t8.
19.
20.

21.

11

23.
24.
25.
26.

27.

y ;:^BardhamanZillaParishad

ffiYY**
District Enginler



Memo. No:- DE/e-NIT/1594/70 Date2-1411111.T.22

Copy of Tender Notice(Sl.No. 43 of 2022-23) forwarded for favour of information with request to kindly display in his iiotice

Adminisrative Building,Hc.T, Sectorlll, Salt

, P.W. Dircctorate , Westem CircleJ , PurbEBardhaman / SuperinEnding Engineo, Westem

No-I, P.W. (Roads) Dircctorate, PunaBhawan, PurbaBardhaman./Supcrintending Engine€r, Damodar, Irigstion Circle, I & WD.

Executive E11gi11eerl, Bardhaman Division , P.W.D./ Executiv€ Enginc€rJl, Bardhaman Division, P.W.D./ Executive
Enginca,BurdwanSouthHighwayDivision,P.W.(Roads) Directt./ Exccutive Engineer,Burdwan North Highway Division, P.W.@oads)

PurbaBardhamanZil lbParishad

4


